
Children’s brunch 10.00 - 13.00
Scrambled eggs w. bacon and sausage, pancake
with jam, fruit, yoghurt with granola crunch,
nutella with nuts and bread & butter. 
Including a glass of juice and a cup of cocoa. 

Pizza (for grown ups too)
3 types: Pepperoni, kebab or ham. 
Served with tomato and cheese.

Crispy fried fish & fries

129

129

99
Crispy fish with chunky fries, ketchup and remoulade. 

Children

179

Smørrebrød - open sandwich

65
Prawns, eggs and herb mayo.
Egg & prawns

65Fish fillet & prawns 
Pan fried fish, prawns and herb mayo.

65Roasted veal
Roasted veal with horseradish creme, mustard
seeds and onion compote.

65Pâté
Danish pâté with bacon, beets and mushrooms. 

65Potato - vegetarian
Potatoes, crispy onions and lemon mayo.

We recommend  3 pieces pr. person for 175 kr.

Café Lindholm 
English Menu

Sweet desserts and cake
Gateau Marcel 
Chocolate cake w. buckthorn sorbet and crunch.

99

Tarte tatin
Winter apples, vanilla ice cream and apple chips

85

Cheesecake
Almond sponge cake, cherries and burnt almonds

65

65Herring
Herring in rhubarb and blackcurrant marinade
with horseradish creme and capers. 

Our specialties

Hearty stew with braised brisket in gravy,
served with creamy potato compote, crunchy
bacon and pickled lingonberries.   

Warm winter stew 

Potato & mushroom toast 149
Vegan/vegetarian
Toasted sourdough bread with potatoes, fried
mushrooms, pickled mushrooms and mojo. 

Danish Tapas
Minimum 2 persons. Price pr. person. 249
Smoked salmon with apples, herbs and dill aioli.
Danish meatballs with remoulade and pickles.
Potato and leek quiche with cheese.
Braised beef brisket with horseradish creme and
apple compote.
Danish cheeses with condiments. 
Served with sourdough, dip and butter. 

45Chunky fries
Chunky fries with ketchup and aioli.

Crispy fish and chunky, seasoned fries, served
with tatar sauce, lemon aioli and pickled
veggies on the side.

Fish'n chips 169

Snacks & bubbles 
45Pork cracklings, salted almonds and bread chips

with dip. Price pr. person. 
Enjoy your snacks with a glass of bubbly
Champagne or Cava. 
Snacks & bubbles: Price pr. person. 120

99
Cheese plate
3 Danish cheeses with salted butter and a
selection of bread.

Brunch  

Organic scrambled eggs, grilled mushroom & potato
toast, potato and leek quiche, cherry trifle 
with crunch, cheeses, fruit and nutella with nuts.
Served with sourdough bread & butter. 
Incl. a glass of juice and coffee/tea refill. 
Extra glass of juice 25 kr.

Lindholm vegetarian brunch 199

199
Organic scrambled eggs with bacon, sausages, 
grilled ham toast with cheese, cherry trifle with
crunch, cheeses, fruit and nutella with nuts. Served
with sourdough bread & butter. Incl. a glass of juice
and coffee/tea refill. Extra glass of juice 25 kr. 

Lindholm brunch
 -  served every day 10.00 - 13.00

with a glass of bubbly Champagne or Cava.
Champagne brunch 275

65Chicken spread
Chicken in mayo, crispy bacon and lingonberries. 

65Meatball ‘frikadeller’
Danish meatballs with red cabbage pickle and
lingonberries. 



Café Lindholm 
Beverages

Classic draught

69Limfjords Ale/ Brown Ale 6,0% 
0.50 litres

69Rød Thy - wheat beer w. arena 3.2 %
0.50 litres

0.25 liter 42 /  0.4 liter 58Pilsner draught

Beer

Snaps and bitter

38Price 2 cl.

55Price 4 cl.

Chose between:

Brøndums Snaps

Porse Snaps

Jubilæumssnaps

Taffel Aquavit 

Linie Aquavit

1-enkelt

Warm drinks

39Café latte

39Café au lait

39Cappuccino

25Espresso - single shot

39Chociatto
Double espresso with milk and  cocoa 

39Ice coffee

30Regular filter coffee or tea

39Warm chocolate
With whipped cream and cocoa powder

Soft drinks and juice

32Pepsi Max 0.25

32Orange 0.25

32Faxe Kondi 0.25

32Pepsi 0.25

32Sparkling water 0.25 

38Organic juice
Eldeflower, black currant, strawberry or
rhubarb

32Sparkling water with citrus 0.25 

About Café Lindholm 
Café Lindholm is a lunch restaurant and an event
venue, but we also offer everyday takeaway, as
well as catering for family get-togethers, 
company lunches, meetings and office parties -
and any other kind of festivity!

Please see our selection of delicious homemade
menus on our website. 

On www.cafelindholm.dk you may also read 
about our conference and meeting facilities 
- and about the opportunity to buy a gift
certificate for a loved one from Café Lindholm.  

Please follow Café Lindholm on Facebook and
Instagram to see news, events and competitions.

Wines & bubbles
We offer a carefully composed selection of Cava,
Crément, rosé, Champagne, orange wines, white
wines and red wines.  

Please see our selection on separate wine list and
do not hesitate to ask your waiter for advice and
suggestions. 

0.25 liter 42 /  0.4 liter 58

69Non alcoholic - Classic or Wheat 0.2 %
0.50 litres

http://www.cafelindholm.dk/

